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Missouri Farmer Tells How
He Escaped Swindlers Here

joMpli Williams of St. Fran-I'ountyBilk- ed

Here

l,v Harry Homer.

ARREST SAVED HIS MONEY

swindler Now in Jail Said His
"

Rich Parents Wanted to

liny Missourians' Farm.
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-- Uke as a father pltleth hla chil-
dren, so the !rd pltleth them that
fear him " This la a precious
aurance. hut too many people mis-
understand its meaning. We have
had too much of depleting-- the chara-

cter of Cod a a majestic, exalted
bun. almlKhtv hut with the r,

of the uuallt les that win the
heart, that make him Iiuneriy '

Thfre Is no use for ua to uleste.p
the penalties that follow evil doinK.
hut e must rememher that the
fault is our own thai crime de- -
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He Operates Here.

Harry P. Homer, a Inn C. II.
Itrewmer. alia J. I.I. tsmriden, mem-
ber of hand of ronridence men with
headquarters In Tulan.
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Kllliu Hoot tells the brewers they
make two-and-- half per cent

been Isn't Intoxicating, Kllhu,
evidently. Is personally acquaint-
ed with Jip yulir.enherry. nuya tho

lucky habit, alt down In Idleness andl valuable than anv reward tho world Topckn fnpltnl, who becomes vlo
It all.
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lently Intoxicated from eating a Hen
Davis apple or a second helping of
liberty cabbnge.

Dedicated to Better Homes
When you place your home furnishing problems in the hands of
Mayos' you have the assurance of sincere and qualified helpful-
ness. You have the assurance of that unselfish" interest that in-

telligent which means everything in results and yet
adds nothing to the cost.

This store is dedicated to "Better Homes." Every activity of this
business is directed with this one purpose in mind. ,,

Every item in our vast stocks is as carefully and thoughtfully
selected as though it were chosen for your favorite room.

The men who are here at your service are qualified by long and
special training to correctly advise you and helpfully assist- you."

This service, this assurance of effective results is just as available
in the furnishing of the modest home as in the furnishing of the
most imposing residence. Whether you plan to spend little or
much, your own comparison of values will convince you that you
can economize by relying on this store.

NOTE A shipment of the finest Limoges
Haviland China just in Ask to see it.
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Tailored Street Frocks In Fine Array
at Vandevers

Thf houhoii of nprinr and mimmrr iln-ssct- t i.s iish-- .
cretl in with n very liii";t' t ollrt tion of new and
original modes. Funds, tunics and the plain.
atraiKht, nlim-lin- e niodel tf the jiresent modes
are eominK in daily from New York and met-tint-

with jrent favor for street wear. The street
froeks will be specially prominent in the fashion
section, third floor, tomorrow, and anionic the
most interestinjc of the new styles are these just
cominjc out of their boxes at the .moment of this
writing.

Georgette Frocks Have Full
Representation Here

f'.oih solid and fancy colorings - oin of the wanted mwl
fashionable shaib-- s are henna.. Victory blue, taupe und
tan. Navi blue has a wide following -

Ilea, led effects rite plentiful llll
draped and tunic mndela

Taken as a wdmle a showing really
store, rrli-c- economically
fiotn

a goodly showing of

good

$30.00 to S75.00

The New Taffeta Frocks For
Spring Are Really Charming
I'unie Fashion cert.ilnlv tilsced laffetii dresses on lha
road to Immediate populaillj possibly the Intense

has much to do with tsffela dress popularity
for tiny are practical In thn true moulting of the word.
The styles leive nothing to be desired, strictly tailored and
fancy georgette In combination, strikes the most popular

this spring - navya, black, new blues, brown, graf
taupe nrn all lending

colors. I'rlced from $18.75 to $85.00

Spring Trophies From
Blousedom

The waists for spring und laister are now
show ing In all their attractive now forme
many exclusive models are here, and prac-

tical character and simplicity distinguish
the new styles. Waists with somewhat of
a vendee effect are coming In - the d

suits having c.illed for these smart
new Ideas, which be much favored.
The new waists li many cases have collars
that urn very smart with the spring suits,
though a noticeable percentage are collar-less- .

Home of the ainnrl colors lire peach,
cardinal, coral but tho time honored fleeh

irlhv of this

has

iiotn
and

will

and while are here In an excellent assort-- ,

men t New collections are routing In dully
particularly smart new styles having Just been taken from th.lr

boxes to be offer. d tomorrow, on Third 1'rlcea range
for the exclusive models from $15.00 lo 140.00.

The Spring Shoe Styles
On Display

The fine stock of shoes, oxfords and pumps are now hera
and ready for your selection. They are the result of orders
placed many months ago, and our policy In anticipating
that long period ahead Is now proving Itself lo he good,
for we have a splendid selection of shoes for you many
of the styles leelng only obtainable here.
The shoes particularly III cmineclUm with the ne suit
styles la a most Important style accessory and the prea-e- nl

stocks enable you to be as smart as your fancy dic-

tates.
ouelns flue shoes for wnnien ere featured Monday.

Somml Hour.

V -
The

New. Styles
In Bugs

The section of basrs holds tomorrow one
i,f ilu noriiiilii-n- l arii'i- - ill iletiurt merit dis
plays of the spring season. It is timed this
time to give a comprehensive idea of the

great number of new designs favored by
stylists, and which have been arriving so fast
and in such great variety thut only such a dis-

play as will be made tomorrow can we show
even a part of the individual styles. 'tbTe will
be new types of the frame bags in intinite va-

riety which will cause many a. person to
compliment the maker who designed them.
Some are distinguished by the beauty of th'
moire, others by the exceptional beauty and

character of the frames.
Then there are quite a
number of new styles in

the ever proper wallet
purse you should certain-
ly not f a ii to see this (lis
play and sale of the new
bags (in the main flofcr.
Prices range from Sl.r.O

lup to $18.50

4nimniaiimuiniu!U.ium:;uiiiainiuiinimtfiJiiJUUiii

n

Fashian Favors Foulards-Especiall- y

In Frocks
A noteworthy showing emblematic of tha wants of faah-lonah- lo

women ; some of tha colora ara brown, tan, (ray
mid blue -- navy Is also liberally shown. Fancy foulards
ara deservlngly popular, mails Into fluted and ruffled
surpllca styles. Tha prices upliold tba Vand.var alora
policy of fair price only; IJ0.00 la tha amallaat
price and up to

i

$65.00

Novel Ideas In
New Neckwear

In the mode for spring and sum-
mer iieckw.aV has a oonaplcuoua
plaoe. dresses and suits lend-
ing thsmselv.s to tha n.rkwaar
adornment to an unusual degra.
What ara tha nsw fashions In peak-wear- T

Ho many and numeroua that'
only inspection will bs
sufficient to fully Inform you
collars with tba upward eurrln

bark ara conspicuous. Bhort
curving oollara sxtandlnf arroaa
th bark quits nsw, stylish
Ideas of tht Buster Hrown artty;
waiatroats In all mannsr of sffsots,

eonserratlvs kind. Thas and soorea of
olh.r smart Ideas ars now In ths nsckwsar
section slain. Floor. tomorrow's dis-
play. Prices rang from lie lo VAM.

Exposition of Spring Styles
For the Younger Generation
The display on tho second floor of garmants for children
and misses . vary unusual In yH character and is

ths attention of styls-lnforme- d mothers. Nsw
rnata. suits and dresses that show ths styls charactsrurtlos
of those for grown up folks exceedingly dainty coats with
bonnets to match little miss up to sli years bog-coat-

and vested suits juniors to slss 1 1 party
dreswes of exquisite daintiness, every slae, too chla straw
hats of every conceivable pa and color.
Briefly, stock la complete, ready for your nsp.cUon
Monday.

1919 Home Draperies
How hould a home be prepared to afford the
utmost comfort, refinement and prettlnees dur-irt- p;

try; nummcr? The answer to that Important
question is to choose the draperies for the win-
dows, and the cretonnes for the furniture, for
the rooms and the porches, of a kind that sug-Re- st

coolness, cheerfulness, refinement. The
section of Draperjes and Cretonnes, second
floor, is full of suggestions for the home in
summer- -

x.

personal

-- Three specials for Monday only,

36-Inc- h Cretonne
v Special 59c

Heautiful assortment of designs, light and dark
grounds. Kxcellent range of colorings, regularly

.ie.

tha

tha

are

for tha
for

alia

tho

on

50c Nets Special 39c
White, f ream and Ivory; 36 Inches wide. Con-
ventional designs only both large and small.

White and Cream Voiles-Spe- cial

39c
Curtain Voiles, in ecru, white and cream; both
plain and tm lingered styles; 40 inches wide.
The quality that sells for GOc.

aliTi haiullM (iuirged MoniUv Will He on Statement
lleiuleml May 1.


